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! British dead he lies, vindicated by tie 

I almost unanimous verdict of the civilized

I l«L>n i« u' i VlM# Umi|l His remains were brought on to Flor-; ,,mX ,fT* bl* un" __________ ^ enceviUe by the Boston train on Monday
1 nlkfytQdhUhm^..itje‘ « ' _ «”d laid to rat by those of hi. mother,
I y , t,hl,t wtjie and- Mrs. OO0D«r. who was buried only three weeks previous-
will eventual^1 rreeive ““due rerogni ™ni | „ Wednesday, May 17. «Pending the winter

even if such tribute should come too late Word was received by relatives in Var- ,, , . _ , fug Slr, a?ttnf?rd
to gratify the feeling of him who was ]«‘™ yesterday morning, telling of the She b/d
mo,-, chiefly concerned. i death of Mrs. Cooper, in Cambridge (Maa..> p„°°,r heaIth and was preparing for

! Here then, we will leave him sleeping, a'«he was a sister of the late Thorn* <T- iiSSTS ,7 . ‘i* 7a9 ^ A
i brave seedier and an honorable gentleman, qReilly, so well remembered as school pias- i y nd died. A husband and
whose memory should not be permitted *er *n C'arleton.

| to fade from the pages of our history. '
Thursday. May 18. , bravely. On. h» way to execution, seeing! Htitorifn^V WlL'Mr,. Oeoige Earle. ,,

The following paper on Major John j Bie gibbet, he started and asked: “Must 1 ______ 'r Jlt ____ ________ __ ' Wednesday. May 17. . Belleisle Creek, A. B , May 17 A large
Andre, a tragic story of never-failing imrjf in this manner»’’ Washington had ig Itimniimh Mrs. Young Swan ton of Waterloo street ! MAhodisTchurch
-St, was prepared by 1). R. Jack, his- & £ ««  ̂ WEDDINGS £» ^ ’“T'VF-h ' on s“ the Hth mst. for Mrs Isa

• orian of the V B. Loyalist Society, and is The corL of Andre danced for hS an - IlLUUWUU | Umbndge Mass, announcing the death , bella Crombie. widow of Richard Cromb.e.
to ^ read in «he public schools' m con- hour™ a ,op»b“ h m ---------------- Mon £ “ to™er«rident °f ^t. John Mrs. Crombie died on Thura-

«iec ,°n with Loyalist Day: buried ignomimoualy. A locket containing Tobin-Dudiev. of Z ' cri lAmg ?or L e™ years in 1 day' th? »tb >nat and her remain, were

«ttsSa^trAsStciutt.''1™,|“™ — v. s*-1:rr ,V.
iltèoded «htTTi'l A| « f.*1 *7 fira,,j llllblir r,elin. «■ hi.ii al Andra a Uns morning at 10 n'cfock nf Alisa Alnrfel aided ntln' t.i o,1 i fiiintig. SStlfU^u ”7 a['"i.i.ty Ji'" the past taw
i.letin»dhi”hed ! En8land, com- death. A monument was erected to him 'Beading Dudley, eldest daughter of .Mr. is survived by her husband George Earle 1 y ,M , Cr°™ble had made her home
leting his educat.on at (.eneva, Switzer- in Westminster Abbey. His mother was ; and Mrs. George Alfred Dudley to Rev of this city two daughters Mrs William1 , ^ ,'Tr daughter. Mrs. John îsorthrup.

!uari,oSeei"’,S ma7er °‘ *hin«? that pensioned. To show that he died without ! George Edgar Tobin, rector "ai Jemseg Robinson of Perry's Point,’ and' Mrs S. | ^ • K,ng8 “unt^at wh,ch place she
gent emln constituted part of a dishonor Ids brother was offered a knight- : IV ti.l, and eldest son of Samuel Kct- Mitchell of Cambridge: and two sons. Wil- ' d‘*d., A ' 9r0“ ’ ™»'A*sln

education. In languages,. hood. In 1821 his remains were brought ! chi,m Tobin, St. .John (V. B.l. was an Mam and George ,,f Cambridge. Three ! XV lnthropR (Mas6'1 ; “brother. Joseph De- 
gulariv Proficient 1 t“’ ^ h* T“ Î\°mevî"d lnterred b"= monument in ' exceptionally pretty and interesting event, brothers and one sister also survive. The ! '“Î'-J” ®r00kl}.n- *nd * "n “p'w™'
nà nt m/,nd d \ mUa’n /«wing, | the ,bky. | The floral decoration, around the altar, brothers are Abraham, and Edward Gregg! *ph Thomp«,n m Providence <R. 1.1 Mrs.

i gT,??u dancmg he excelled particu-, the American case as to wether Andre and hanked along the front of the chancel1 of this city and William Gregg of Public ! C b 86 y 8 of age'
, the*f arcomphAmenU was was justly condemned rests on the fact : of Christ church, added charm to the oc Landing. The sister is Mrs. Young Swan 

tlnctton . turj af "ays ?^“b?î10,îf ,”f ,,at he had penetrated their lines in ; eaaion and reflected great credit on the ton. The body will be brought here for
... » m.nd stored with the belles ,et- «lieguiae, that he traveled under an asaurn- artistic ability of the girl friends of the burial. Fndav Mav 19 1 Salmon red spring
; - of the day. and endowed with much ; ed name, and that he was found in pos-! bride. T he bride made a vers sweet and --------- The death occurred at KeunelLassis Finnan haddie.
der w„aremarkably active"'aM^Lcefu'l", thm°,t f 'n"‘;n^“a;",g document. To ; lovely picture■ a. she walked up the „»le John L. Taylor. kland yesterday noon of Mrs Catherine Kippered herring
xv , na kaoiy autne and gracetul. I this it ih retorted that he was traveling with her father and her beautiful bridal . ( arter widow of James < arter <he wis Clams

e need not wonder, therefore that Ins, under the protection of the general in gown of white meesaliue silk, made in em Salisbury, N B.. Mav 16 - The death - we||’ known resident of the island ami' Oysfers, Is.
attractions were such as to tender lum a: command ot the district, whose pass he pire style en train, with voke of point lace weurred si the home of Herbert Barker- f A had been ., Ovsters, 2s
un,versai favorite. At the 1 n,varsity of. bore, that he «as taken within the lines and Cambray veil caught up a miniature • this place on Monday evening, of lira. I nearly a year and her de, U, ™n ! Corned beef, Is 
■eneva. he was a ddigent student, of an , contrary stipulation, by the general ! brooch, which, is an heirloom from the « barker', father. John f.. Taylor of M-l ' ' “expected The deceased was t wwe tnar Corned beef. 2s.. 

active and inquiring mind: distinguished ; umself. whom his true identity was hnde's great-gr^at grandmother, and which r, w 1 Mass I Mr. Taylor was about | neq P7ud ka'e, ten T ,i '7n am a s^l Peaches. 2s 
for his proficiency in mathematics and mUn: known: that he wi, brought ashore un-, was also worn by the bride's mother on -vea''» •>' «S*- He was formerly a Salisbury | ' .... d , . "i. . T ' Peaches, 3s
ary drawings lo his skill m this last ; der a flag of truce. Andre himself, in liia! fwr wedding day. ma" but removed to Melrose with his!, ' M . Irvine Mrs" James Thom'n Ibneapple, sliced
uanch Ins subsequent rapid promotion m i letter to Washington, asserted that he1 Rev. G. R. Martdl. rector of Christ [ami ^ nianv \Pars ^atc years he s()n \frs. Marcaret \Tr('ili?nn Mrs I Pineapple, grated

! 'f a.ri*B W8J* >n ^reat Part attributable. , landed “upon ground not within the posts' < hwch, and Rev. ( anon Vroom. of Ring's !ia8 Heen_ spending a part of the time with ' < haVl^fw Holder ail of St lohn ' xi,.* 1 Singapore ) ioeapple
In 1,69, while at the head of his mother's, of either party, that lie was in hi, regi- ( ollege. performed the ceremony Ins relatives here. He is survived by his ,j , h Hut. lnnsiui o-' ( a'-nbridee i Mas. .’ I Lombard pluma

house at Buxton Matlock, he first became 1 mentals and had fairly risked ins person. The invited guests included the immedi- ""l£e ,,T'ho wa" ,akt'.r- 1,1 while en route. T| are; (ieri ’ j h , .,ù „'a 1 Raspberries
acquainted with Miss Anna Seward, whose , and I hat ' against mv stipulation, niv in- ate relatives of both and those who went !rom 1 rovudence to her husband’s bedside Kennehe’eas, Corn, per Toz
father was canon ot the English cathedral tention. and without my knowledge be- to the home of the bride after the ,-cre- )'*rc *mi, 1,a''1 stol> olT *T H,'8,on- " the cater is Mrs John Hulchincs alsoTf Pea* ..........
■'ll Lichfield. She has left a work dealing I forehand. I was conducted within one of niony included Rex G R. Martell and ,w” 1"'r son« eeeidel, three daughters KenneWa(i,^ ™ ° Strawberries
With Andre’s life, and his untimely fate, ■ you, post, ' Mrs Martell, Dr (’. K. and Mrs. WiUete.! *.nd The daughters are Mrs. ,ake plTee from C ute homT on SaG-r Tomatoes
which forms most pathetic reading. . Hall, m his standard work on inter- Hex Canon and Mrs. Vroom. and the1 „'a-' ,°‘ r>aweo,i n'v Mrs Cruses. of|dav a, 2jq o’clock " Pumpkins

At the age of twenty Andre entered the national law asserts that "a spy is a per- ! ushers, (’ Howard Boulden. son of the 1 rovidenee. Rhode Island, and Mrs. Her ' ^____  Squash
British army in America, ins first edni- son who penetrates eecretly, 'or in dis-1 late president of King’s, and ’Noel Wilson. ’ b*rt P»rker. of Salisbury ( X. B.) The eons String beans
mission being dated the 4th of Mafcli. guiee, or under false pretenses, within the! who were classmates of the bride. Those'j*"", , ' anii l‘;tiwin- of Boston Mass Mre M®ry McMght. Baked Beans
1771. His promotion was rapid, and doubt- lines of an enemy for the purpose of ob- i out of town who were present were Mise I TuTf018® i* Salisbury (X. B.l 1 Sussex. May 18—Mrs. Mary McKnight
less deserved, finally being appointed, in tainmg military informatipn for. the use ! Dudley, Niagara Falls: Mr. and Mrs. ( . ‘“"«val will take place alter the ar- widow of Wm. McKnight, died at her
the Scottish regiment, the Cameronians, of" the army employing him. No one can . <• Rots. Newmarket Tint.); Canon- and 7*a 0 tae 1 anadian Pacitiv-express from, home m Apohaqui last evening aged eighty-
aide to Sir Henry Clinton. His conspira- be treated as such who is clothed in uni-1 Mrs. Sprague, Coburg (Ont.); Mrs. Ed-1 6 »n .“ ednesday afternoon. Inter-] nine veers. She was a life long member
ous merit and amiable character soon made form, who, whether in uniform or not. ; ward Hilyard and Miss Tobin. St. John ! ment,at Ferl1 11111 cemetery. of the Baptist church and respected by
him the most important person on the i has accidently strayed within the enemy's j 1 N. B.l: Mrs. N. (’. Owen and daughter, : many friends. She is survived by
staff of Sir Henry Clinton, the British lines while carrying despatches or mes- j Miss Geraldine, Bridgewater (X. S.) ; Mr. Mrs. George McFarlane. 1 sons—.fames, in the west; Charles H., Han-
commander then holding New York, and «ages, or who merely endeavors to trav-1 and Mrs. Cypnola Godard and Miss Laura- After a brief (tines. Mrs m. | ford. Joshua, Seymour, Theodore and Beck
won general admiration. erse these lines for the purpose of com-1 Godard. Wolf ville. 1 Faria ne died a; the' residence 'of * he'r! residinK >” Kings county— and one dangh- p , . . 19 „

It fell to Andre, as the accredited agent 1 mimicatmg with a force beyond or of en- The bride last week received the degree : daughter Vo •> Cannon street on Mnn.lav i ter- Mrs- George Cowes of Cornhill. The ! t’r8sse^, hay; per ton........1"'®g
Of Clinton to conduct negotiations with j termg « fortress/’ of B. A. from Kmg's and the groom is, morning,' aged i»" She ^ à natire f""8ral wl11 taka Pb<e on Friday afternoon. ! ^ g d " ' 48
Benedict Arnold, the American general in. together with spies, as noxious persons also a graduate rrom this university, tak-j 0f Y'aïsis SimhuVv cmmiv wa- -u i interment in Roach ville cemetery. Rev.
command at West Point, fgtv miles up thej whom it is permitted to execute.but differ-j ing his B. A. degree in 1908, and since i her life a ’consistent member of the Ba'n- Mr- McLuckie will officiate.
Hudson river, above New York. Arnold hng Horn them in not being tainted with I that time has been the popular and e-ner- tisfc church She is survived bv he lms

then about to change his allegiance ! dishonor, and so in not being exposed to j getic rector of the parishes of Cambridge . band eielit* sues and Iwo dnmzhrevs' Thu Mrf Robert -OnU Pratt's Astral
trom the “patriot” to the British side. The ! an ignominious death, are bearers ôf de-1 and Waterboro (N. B.) They left for names of the family are- Mrs Abne ] - * * White Rose & Chester. . 0.00
negotiations reached a point at which an j spatches or of verbal messages, when'I Bridgewater, where they will visit Rev. j Grass and Mrs -laines H Havt • f P v/s Sackville, N. B . May 18—(Special.)—The High grade Sarnia and
interview was imperative, and to effect | f°,md within the enemy's lines, if they i and Mrs. Gelling, grandparents of the • city ; Duncan and Thomas V ^^f’ Waas!< ! ^eat^ t00^ P^ace at ^ West Sackville last Arclight ...
which a British schooner, the Vulture, pro- j travel secretly, or, when soldiers, without • bride, and will be at home early in June, i Landing- ( air ( Vorcc A *(\-'r i rjn D’8ht, of Mrs. Cole, widow of Robert Cole. Silver Star 
ceeded up the Hudson as far as she could ' uniform, and persons employed in neg<> -ace H of this «itv Charles M'8 'n'] W'd- J at age ^ years,
safely go, without molestation from the hating with commanders or political lead Corley-Buckley. : liam .1. of Orang-' Texas and Warr n ,- out ^rom Heland About eighty years
colonial forts.\ Arnold would not. risk going ers intending to abandon or betray the I Chicago. ............... ' ■ 1 11 1 : She first married a man named Guy, who j Turpentine ........
on board, and it was arranged that the country or party to which they belong." A very pretty wedding took place on _____ came from St. John. She leaves two Extra lard oil ....
meeting should take place on shore. The Pallet, liai leek. Hall and other au- ! Aprd 26. at Cleveland. Ohio, when Elias W(1H » t daughters, one being Mrs. Silas Cole, Ban- i Extra No. 1 lard
British stipulated that Andre was not to Hiorities seem to agree on these points, i Binkley, formerly of Kings county, was 1 lam K. Lomax. : gor (Me.), and one son, Charles Cole. Ban-
be taken within the American lines, and Ian<^ therefore. Andre, according to mili- ,m'ted in marriage to Miss Celia Corley. : The death of Wm. R. Lomax occurred K°r- Mrs. ( ole was in full possession of
that Arnold should provide a pass. Arnold |ar-v Jaw> might have been shot as a j ^r; nn<^ Mr»- Buckley are expected to ; at his home, Little Lepreaux. on Saturday. ! ^ler faculties almost to the time of death. ; Small dry cod
agreed, and sent n colonial boat under flag noxious person. In venturing within j arnvp in the city today on a vinit to Mr. May 18. He was 59 years of age. and is ------------------>"***" *------------------ Medium dry cod
of truce to the Vulture. the American lines, he took the chance I Buckley s parents, Mr. and Mrs. George | survived by his wife and six sons and OT (01111 i â â H1/ FTO Pollock .........................

Andre, under the name of Anderson, but , °* oeing shot, but there was no legal ov Buckley, Model Farm. three daughters, all at home. The funeral \ I 11 IH N nil A Mil r I \ Grand Manan herring,
wearing his uniform, over which a large j ot’ler precedent lo justify his being hang . was held on Monday afternoon at Little (J | | uUllll IVInlllVL I U bbl ........
blue cloak was thrown, went ashore in the | ed as. a SPV- '1 he British officers had at I Sutherland-Homee. ' Ivcpreaux. and many attended, showing the Grand Manan herrinc.
boat. When terms had been arranged. ’ me of Major Andre's deatli many j esteem in which lie was held in the com- _____ haif-bbi........
Andre prepared to return, but the boat-1 Prisoners whom they had taken as spies, ' Thursday. May 18. 1 munity. ' , < nrpvioimlv not#>8 -n Th TpI -'ni Fresh haddock
men resolutely refused to make the jour- ^ut in no instance had the death penalty. ! ^ ver.v pretty wedding took place y ester- --------- } ,, „ ' - _ , - , ,|P , f ^^aP K Pickled shad, half-bbl........8.00 “ 1; .00
ney a second time. Arnold, who under j eiLher by .shooting or hanging, been ex . da> Gie residence of the officiating Mrs. LaWle Pickett dusters has advanced ChL** ! Fresh cod’ per lb...............  0.02% “ 0.03

, Washington was in supreme command of acted- deegyman, 8 Wentworth street, when Rev. * c lusters. ^ has ad a anted. C hene has come BloaterSt per box .............. 0.S5 “ 0.90
the district, himself ordered the boatmen 1 ^ie following appeal to Washington, ^ellington Camp, pastor of Leinster street ,-v- Thursday. May 18. I cjea? norl- \'late" ° hnvp83 abn -^a^but ................................. 0.0« “ 0.15
to go. but without result. He thereupon 1 madp on behal!' of Andre is self-explana- ! Baptist church, united in marriage Wil-1 Man>' PeoPlp tRls «ty and all àverthe] , ,p ()v . , \ , f, , - , . l*®° | Finnan baddies ..................0.05% " 0.06
ordered Andre to don a disguise and con- tor> : ! bam Sutherland, of Westville (X. S.), and Province will regret very much to hear of , , PP,d' „U ,™eal; )oth Ul and grau" | Kippered herring, per doz. 0.30 “ 0.00
trarv to the agreement, he passed him |‘<Gre>'hound Schooner, Flag of Truce, ^î88 Elizabeth Eva Homes, of River John ! the death of Mrs. Harriet Sophia, widow , f hekl at from^ls^^ 80 ner°ha^l ' Ga8Pereaux, per 100.........  1.15 “ 1.25within the American lines. Having facili- c. Dobbs Ferry, Oct. 2. 1780. S.) After a wedding trip to Boston | of Lewis Pickett, of Andover which oc-j a„d the standard trindfo^to 7 5 t n ^ !
tated Andre’s crossing of the Hudson, he rS'r:| [ °,fferpd to prove by the evidence an,f M,J6- Sutherland will reside in curred suddenly m her home there ÿéster- oats and iffiddlines have gone un in the 011101/ nrOOflllOr Tfl 
told him to rejoin the British forces by , . Colonel (Beverly)) Robinson and the Westville. where the groom is carrying on )a>'- M’e had b«'n ln her usual good [ |uoa, *k , 8 8 P i I II K HrSH N\r
the land route. Arnold himself providing 1 nti,rers ot the Vulture, that Major Andre mmmg, operations. j leallh, "!> ‘°,» w«k ago. when she con- Thj , be . „„snereaux U U1U I\ IILOI UllUL I U
horse, guide and passport. Andre, going1"™1 ™ shore at General Arnold’s desire. . trai:ted » fight cold. Nothing serious wa. bei„7between fho to^nd^^ kcond «ns
homeward again, passed through the col 111 a b™1 sent for him with a flag of Middleton-Fullerton. anticipated, however, as the outcome and ,Uthou gh v fai cache, htv b ! ' Ml Ü W PT fill > C DCflllCCT [CUl PUIIWPLC

onial lines. On the morning of Sept. 23 lhat he not only came ashore with. 'Ias a1’01!1 the house as usual spendmg takm there L suchTdemand for bait -hat MUNL UN l) ht lifN ttW L H A N Ll L Üh,s guide left Andre to pursue his journey the knowledge and under protection of the ( Thursday. May 18. i ‘he day reading and writing. Towards | thg priceli ^ave maint ain“d a Kgh a(era« UIUIIUIUII U I1LIJULU I LU UllllllULU
to the British camp alone. Andre had pro- ”e“e™1 'r^° ‘ommanded m the district.. The marnage took place at the parsonage j e' enm8 she .suddenly passed away without j A11 grades of drv Hsh have gone down *111 _____ Tllin lirin III inn
reeded ten or twelve miles on his way bat that he took no step while on shore, of the Victoria street Baptist church, ylc-; any warning^ a he was the mother of I j va!llc. alth ,, ’frefh # h m\mtRin their .. . , D .. ...... D ... TU C VCID M P, D
when he was seized by three robbers who but '.’y the direction of General Arnold, Hona -street, las: "vent,ig or 1)0,mule r H. Pickett, ot this city, and many here wil h it| m h* mttrkpt Minister of Railways Will Build $16,- I H U iLflll Ml 1 U Hi
hoped to obtain booty. 1 «. mil appear from the enclosed letter, M^dleton. of Holderv.lle, Kings county, to have very fondly memones of her gemal P Dealers report that there „ not , gr-at nflfl dacrh»/ fi !J r ’I

••There were two sets of robbers and from hlm i0 excellency. Under these M.^s Amelia Fullerton, of Long Reach. ; ’hspositzon. In the vicinity Of her home deaj of prodPu(,e coming fnto the country 000 °Verhead Bridge - Council p,|i..„rn Tll.r TIHI f

freebooters that infested the region in circumstances 1 could nof, and hoped you Tings county. They were unattended and sl,e wi 1 be missed the most. There she market „ tpreaent and prices are prettv Thanks Hon Messrs Graham inH \ MMlH ! Ml In UWestchester county. New York, the Cow- woul«J uo1- "“«Uer Major Andre as a the ceremony was performed by the Rev. Ka* beloved by all as she was ever butor | well maintained. ' Native rhubarb is of-1 K$ °n‘ meSSrS' Urâham 3nd i UUIVI III L 11 I 11VIL ULl
hoys and the Skinners. The Cowboys were =py for any improper phrase in his letter, B- H. Nobles. I he b'jde and groom left vneaf."0dJ0 J9" b“8ba°5 died twenty | fcrh wholesak at four cents „ poumi I EmmerSOfl, 

a set of people, mostly, if not wholly. H,, .’ , , I " ™'rn,ng for Holderalle, where : ye«s _?go. lie. father, the late Sbenff ; whicb ia t0 ^ rh,„ ,-„r tbe ‘Uemi. 'refugees, belonging to the British side and | ^ fUhe relates ~--Pond with evi-1 the, w.H^ake them home._______ , “h.-sjor many yea^ busmens, j, folI the ipal whole-1

does not foUoxv" ^ | , Hp,, “ ^.rietou. Two sons and I :

indicated the vocation. There was another ! clothf« and name was ordered by General 1 A Sir JU \
description of banditti. called Skinners, I Aino,d- llnde!' "hose direction he neces - LUUI1L I1LI1U
who lived for the most part within the ! 8a™.v was while within Ins command.
American lines and professed attachment | J 8 *eneIa Greene and I did not agree
to the American cause; but. in reality, they j 1,1 °pm,on- 1 "1™ed that distinguished Correspondents WHO send letters 
were more unprincipled, perfidious and in- J gan emen 0 nowledge of the law of j to The 8emi-W6€klv Telecraph
hutnan than the Cowboys themselves; for | 'XdL ■ an na lons- («'ght be asked ibeir qqJ who wish to have them rpfnm Thursday Mav 18.
these latter exhibited some symptoms of i Monsieur° Kn i\ *** ’ me,nty°n!li ' ed if thev are not minted must After having been ill since last fall Arth-
fellow-feeling for their friends-whereas1 a^"*U ? f ^  ̂ e V™1™’ mU5t "ur C. Fairweattier, barnster-at-law and in-
1 lie Skinners committed their depredations1 , , , Tr * .d 1 la’ a aPla,n I^in- tend Stamps for return postage, surauee agent, die/ vestei iav morning at
equally upon friends and foes." | ''*d ‘‘elivere, to Sir Henry I lm   ,tw home in Rothesax Mr.' Ka.rwea-h, ■ ! °,atop- l>” b.bl 2.40

It was three of these men, John Panld- h . 8 ? ’ and undoubted!} was such, Mrs. Robert Knox, of Lorneville, whose | had been very prominently connected with j Eggs, hennery, per doz... 0.20
ing, Isaac Van Wart and David Williams. I L 1 , eing “V11 l!iav you , Ihc was despaired of, is now recovering and I the business life of the city for the last I case, per doz..........0.18
who encountered Andre upon his return I , re JslI'ous la e should be ex- js able to attend to her household duties, forty years. He was 67 vears ot age hav- J;ub butter, per ib.............  0.20
journey, traveling alone and unarmed. iM "chanG ^ °rdered hlm to b<‘ CX-, ------ ;--------- I mg h^n born April 23,’ 1844. He was a Roll butter, per lb.............. 0.21
produced his passport, which they disre- . 8f i , , I Alonzo Pidgeon, of Indiantown, went up I eon of Joseph and Jane Fairweather and Greamery butter .................. 0.24
garded. He offered his watch, but they j lb ’et îaC an. mtercourse of such j river on May Queen Wednesday, getting! was of Loyalist descent. ^ lbe8\ Per
made him dismount, took liim into the | U• V.88 Ie 111 ei,„ ''ar a(^ra,l off at Oak Point. W hile walking along He was eduvaetd at the grammar ^A^skins, per lb..................0.00
bushes, and there made him remove all his j ™-f.1 , a. e 0 A,man- 01 lts horrors. 1 ad- the road lie was stricken with paralysis school of Kingston., Kings county, and at {;uc, ' " - :
clothing. Between his stocking and the . e ( *!a i, ajol_ L.n fe . 1<a(^ a : and was later found by the roadside. He j the Collegiate school in Fredericton. He ,.0A' PaiG Desh ldlled.. 1.50
sole of his foot they found the papers ! './/’] ° Ir , ^ni,v in on s esteem and was able to talk but could not move, and studied law in t}ie office, of Gray & Kaye. !'.r%In= t:.lltr ens> Pajri
which Arnold had given him. and they • ijg ie °u ( , a 'J1 -1!1 ,c ’N 0 J b> his was carried to the wharf and brought, to ! and was admitted an attorney on June j T [fS bii ed ....................• 1-25 1.75
then realized that their capture might be t *.c'10n ’ al\ na le ^as PermiGed , the city on the steamer Majestic. He was 16, 1865, and barrister in June. 1867. Since] , U.1 ,*e's’ ber b ............... 0.JJ ^‘2^
more important than anv small gain from u' ‘ Urn U1 1 mf won d engage to reported to be in a serious condition at ! then he had been engaged in the practice ! P , Uce’ ^er. ^oz ..............  ^ ^
,-nbbery pure and simple! Disregarding hi, W°Uld ^ of h„ profession, and in the fire insurance j ^’ev^r gai. :.. : - M

money! they" Jok him hrfore‘the° tearesî «ve^nut‘to‘deak ha'‘ THF MARKFT gOIIARF ’ previous to the big five of '77 he I ^ 8u«“r> 1,er lb.......... j,'

officer with authority. This man imme- i , / . any person or a MAnKtl o(J U AK L entered into partnership with- his brother,I tj ....................................  [J’! J ..
diately sent word to General Washington. f j ."•*% .taou«h hc had; --------- George E., and they continued together I ™'b,V,..................
but also permitted Andre to write to Ar-J . j v. n 1 8 P°J'er’ tin dm Wednesday Mav 1" ' ^or some five or six years, when thev dis- j p , ' P , , j )..................~ '

,, -i , , . ! the present circumstances much good mas tt eunesaav, .Mas 1/. . Beets, pur bbl .................... 0.00 1 85nold. Arnold promptly escaped. ashing- {rom humamtv. much ill from’üht City workmen commenced vesterdav ' “^<1 partnership and eslaMished separ- ! Mushrooms ........................... 0.50 “ oioo
ton was furious. A court-martial of fifteen ! _.__f ? -, -f .Un. * i , - • a:e offices. , tici, „ !;
officers tried Andre. No witnesses were1 r i i * . , , \ S,ve anJ 1 ■ reab ground on the Market Square, Mr. Fairweather was provincial agent y • ................................... *. „ '
- ailed. He was convicted as a spy and j treatment of (Major Andre "wiH be a favor PreParat°ry to putting a concrete coping for the Lonimevcial l mon Insurance Go-_ ! Spinnach, per bbl .............  2.75 - 0 00
sentenced to death Clinton made a strong; j ever be ]ntent return , inv around that portion of it which has been ?ad >ldeW, Phoenix and was one of! Radi,hes. per doz..............0.50 " -i -h
protest and Washington secretly offered hold dear," ' set aside for the purposes of the Arbori- the, okie8t me”bers of the board of fire|Kative rhubarb, per pound 0.04 " U.W
to exchange Andre for Arnold. Clinton , haYe 1b, honor to b(, vour Excellency's cdlture Society. As soon as the work 16 . underwriters, for a time occupying the-
refused as he was in honor hound to do. j Mwt obçdlent and Humble Servant (Completed the space will be filled in with j Position of president He was much es

1 he following appeal was addressed to r a\iv< K(ym?PT<nv ’ earth and grass sown and trees nlanted i t-eemed by members of the board, and al-,Washington by Andr........ « the eve of hi. ,A grnPlaVof the Br^h forces.)' Vdcmsi, Jones, who on a number of1"-8'"'’' - ’ ' , ' ' " f! Gr^J^ wMnuts
execution, foi a change in the mode to he Tl, (,, UPral w,»|„n.,t„„ "'casions has advocated tin- establishment "P organ./a..„n. He nad a so been. /snotle wain.us
c',n',tcd: Andre was execu;,-.1 noon the same "f comfort stations with «mitaiy conven-1 jotcrested to a considerable extent in Yarbot walnut

ienccs. and who at a recent meeting of ’ ’T m.ng and stock raising at Hr hhadc, Almonds 
From the foregoing :, would appear : nat ;h" board of works suggested that such a **"„• Rothcsa.v. where resnled Hlb«U

I Washington allowed himself to be got- stat,cn established in connection with H" was married m August 1S66, to Miss y
....... .. .» Pique, lutlin- than by the most "'« new work on Market Square called ^ ’ ‘.'T^Jl'm ^ G^ns

. ... , , . rigui interpretation oi militari law: that °.JI )be engineer yesterdav, on hearing ’ T.’;, "ons and •h-',- 'Lri, NVw dates, per
"' "ir conseiousnes, of a life devoted to hal -, Andvc he violated the law of -h<’ work wa, underway and asked ' dead llme and ' (Var-t. XgSed
honorable pursmt. ana stained with no a- nations even as the, i„:e,-preted: that he ''n.n plans for such a station he prepared.; ™ s"rvlvet. fbey ar Stewart Tx-e in • ’ u>d
•uin t nat can give me remorse. I trust that vented ins spleen against one man (Ar- *" tl,at «-M 1”' considered at the next Wii«® wi.h las lather, • II A Ue. , 8 *, • ^ 1
the request that I am about to make to Iu UMd of another (Andre) '"«’elmg if the board. As a majority of; aw>,r: f«rcy -, >■ itl.esav : Misses | d /
jour excellency at tins serious period, and wblth itw„- ;s always considered dis ll,e »’<lmnen seem to favor the scheme ,r ,7 t J-ne " ” d ' Cocoanutei per sack
which is to soften my last moments, wil, Honorable; that he executed Andre by the1 18 Proba’.V that atrangemente will be »l home ; »lnan„ ................... ,

not be rejected^ "mst < xevrable method (hanging)) rather n:a'1’’ , ’ Henrv I '" it' \\ 1««' Sd Edm inY of California oiangss, naval.. 3 75Sympathy towards a soldier will surely than 1|V granting the dvmg request of a 1 >«’ P'oposal that seems to meet witiii 11 ' ° W ale8' ,and Ldmund, of Vaj Q g -
induce your eXfcellency and a military tri-,' brave soldier and honorable man, that he' most favm' ls to have an underground ,ta- j ™ntï: *”d two **??*• T1'8' Egypt,sn onions, per lb 0 03
hri adopt the mode of my death to j Mot ratlle,- than hanged. This ,n the l'on. with a neat iron railing around the ^ ' f- °“»w5.’ and M,,« LoU1Sa Bermuda onions, crate' 1 75
the feelings of a man of honor, la-t me ! face of the most humane treatment of W. as „ in use in other cities. The I or Koule'a>• »■*» Ontario onions, per pound 0*00 -
nope, sir, that it aught in my character ; the American spies and other prisoners estimated exist is about $1,500. | New figs, box ..
iimpresses you with esteem toward me, if wll0 ],arl been and even then were in the,  —-• ------------------- Raymond Peter».
aught in my misfortunes marks me the cissfcbdv of the British, none of whom were 
victim of policy and not of resentment, 1 i either shot of hanged bv them, 
shall experience the operation those feel- |
ings in your heart by being informed that ; Abbey, wherein sieept» so much of British, 

not to die on the gibbet. T have (lie greatness and glorv. lien the mortal re- 1 
honor to be your excellency's most humble | mains of Major John Andre. Above him, 
and most obedient servant.

LOYALIST DAY f
satisfaction up to within a week of his 
death.

Beans, yellow eye
Split peas .............
Pot barley ...........
Corn meal .............

2.40 2.50

15.75 6.00
I 5.50 6.75

I3.00 3.10
Granulated corn meal .....* 4.65 
Liverpool salt, per sack, ex

4.75

fine Paper on Major John Andre, Prepared by 
D. R. Jack of Loyalist Society, to Be Read in 
the Public Schools.

MORE PROP®0.70 0.75
f

SUGAR.I
Standard granulated ........ 4.75
United Empire granulated 4.65 
Bright yellow ..................... 4.55

. 4.25 
5.75

4.85
I 4.75

4.65three children survive. Adds 200 Acres to Her Gift to 
the Province

No. 1 yellow . 
Paris lump ..

4.35
5v85Mrs. Isabella Crombie.

PROVISIONS.i
Pork, domestic mess ....21.00 
Pork, American clear . . .19.60
American plate beef .........17.50
Lard, pure, tub .................  0.11% “ 0.12
Lard, compound, tub .... 0.10% “ 0.11

2*2.00 
“ 21.50 
“ 17.75

AT RIVER GLADE

For the Sanitarium Site--Had fle. 

serv d ! his Part of the Pn 

for ner Own Use, But De 

Include it All in the Deed 

Government

FLOUR, ETC.

Oatmeal
tSandard oatmeal .............  5.75
Manitoba high grade........ 6.15
Ontario medium patent... 5.05 
Ontario full patent .......... 5.35

..... 5.25 “ 5.30 
•* 5.80 
“ 8.25 
“ 5.20 
“ 5.40

CANNED GOODS. Th:
Mrs. James C. Jordan, thu 

j munificence the province i< «oui. 
! sanitarium for consumptive*.
' considerably to the already fiu. 
i the commissioners of the

The following are the wholesale quota 
lions per case:
Salmon, cohoes.............. . 6.50

. 7.00 

. 4.40 
. 4.25 
. 4.00 
. 1.35 
. 2.2d 
. 2.00 
. 3.35 
. 1.95 
. 3.00 
. 1.85 
. 1.60 
. 1.65 
. 1.20 
. 1.85 
. 1.00 
. 1.20 
. 1.85 
. 1.45 

1.05 
. 1.20 
. 1.05 
. 1.15

Mrs. Catherine Carter. “ 6.75 
“ 7.50

4.50 -
field their meeting at River (, ! .

| day. the drawing of the deed ai 
| pietion of the formal transfer of 
| and 500 acres of land were 
j hands of Hon. C. W. Robinson 

Mrs. Jordan ,

|
“ 4.40
“ 4.25 
“ 1.45 
“ 2.50 
“ 2.10 
“ 3.45 
“ 2.00 
“ 3.05 
“ 1.90 
M 1.65 
” 1.80 
r* 1.25 
“ 1.90 
“ 1.05 
“ 1.80 
“ 1.90 
" 1.50 
“ 1.10 
“ 1.25 
“ 1.10 
“ 1.25

| commissionei 
Moncton to sign the deed, bu: ■ 

j keen drawn up she intimated 11 
j sired to transfer her entire j 
I River Glade, consisting of 700 a 
j government, reserving for hersr 
j right to live in a cottage to b 
! the 200 acres on the eastern -
I load which, after her death. V 
I property of the institution. M 
had intended to hold this 
estate for the rest of her life 
at the last moment t 

i in the commissioners. There ... ; 
j a- cottage on the property, or 
j rare taker employed by Mrs. Jo 
} plans are being made for 
! Mrs. Jordan will have the up 
during her lifetime but wh 
signed by F. Neil Brodie. the , 
harmony with the general < 
other buildings and with 
being used, ultimately as a par, 
tarium equipment, 

i What may prove to be a germ - 
ineorrte to the institution was airariJ 
at the meeting of the commisse i - 
Mrs. Jordan offered to have borin.. 
for oil. The output of the welh 

it are found, is to be sold for i !,-■ : .
ti 0.18% I the institution, Mrs. Jordan hoar i._- 

0 10 | expense of the boring.
The work of preparing the bui'i-i 

use as a sanitarium will so 
menced and Mrs. Jordan is r< 
valuable books from the library r •

I home, replacing them xviLh another 
prehensive library more suitable for t 
use of the patients. She is taking 
paintings and other works of art hut :

| the valuable furniture, as announced, w 
| be sold for the benefit of the instilu-:.
! in St. John on July 5. One fine sidebo.-i 
cost $1.400 alone and the furniture a- 

I bric-a-brac in the library and dining h- 
j are understood to have cost $16.00".

Mrs. Jordan, Hon. Mr. Rohin>
A. F. McAvenney and probaldv Dr. L 

j will leave on Monday morning t< 
j stitutions in the New England stau - 
I the object of gathering information a- ■

■ the equipment and operation of such ins- 
| tutions. and, if possible, to 
! vices of an expert to act as superintended'
; The party will go direct to Boston, whe ■ 
they will meet Dr. Edwin A. Lock-. me : 
cal superintendent of Mattapan. w , ga 
the commission which prepared th» t 
for the provincial government mu va 
able assistance.

P<
:

est

i
GRAINS.

j Middling, car lot^ ............. 26.00
Mid., small lots, bagged. .28.00 
Bran, ton lots, bagged... .27.00

i Cornmeal, in bags............. 0.00
Provincial oats .. i............. 0.45

“ 27.00 
“ 29.00 
“ 28.00 
" 1.45

0.47
r i Pressed hay, car lots........10.50 “ 11.00 

“ 13.00 
“ 0.50 
“ 0.600.57

OILS.

0.00

........0.00 “ 0.16 ! 
“ 0.15% I 
“ 0.00 
“ 0.00 
“ 0.00 
“ 0.00 
w 0.00

.... 0.00
Linseed oil. boiled .......... 1.12
Linseed oil, raw.................  1.12

Deceased came
ago.

.... 1.15 

.... 1.02
0.81

FISH.

.... 3.75 

.... 5.75 

.... 3.75

“ 4.00 
“ 6.00 
“ 0.00

........ 5.25 “ 0.00 IV

.... 2.75 “ 0.00
........ 0.02% “ 0.031

/

Moncton, May 18—(Special)—At a meet-1 
j ing of the city council tonight a letter was ! 

i read from Hon. H. R. Emmerson enclos- 
•TU9% to 0.10% :nS a communication from the minister i ThfOUgh for Travelling Public* 
0.08% •* 0.10 ; '»f railways to the effect that $16,000 had
0.08% ’* 0.09'h been placed in the estimates for the con- The summur time table of the In
(F. 10 “ (1.12 struction of an overhead bridge on St. onial Railway will go into effect or

0.09% *“ O.ffi George street. 4. which is an earlier date than
0 00 " 1.00 1 Ins quick response to the petition of; There are few changes from the -
0.13 “ 0.15 the citizens and the memorial of the city Of last year, xvhich proved thorough

; council is appreciated by the council, isfactory and convenient to the 
and tonight a resolution expressing thanks j publi 

! for prompt action was passed and ordered

Morning Express Will Leave Later 

—A Convenient Arrangement A!!two daughters are at home. The third 
H. H. Picket 1, barrister-at-law in this city, j R.pf 
«'U lea,-,- this morning for Andover to at i Beef,’ butchers 
tend Abe funeral.

COUNTRY MARKET.

Beef, country . 
Mutton, per lb 

i Pork, per lb 
I Cabbage 

Lamb
i Spnng Iamb,
• Veal. per jb

A. O. Fairweather.

per -carcase. 5.00 “ 6.00 ing
. 0.08 “ 0.10

“ 0.00
“ 0.22

The only important departure from ' - 
to be fonvarded to Hon. H. R Emmerson schedule of last summer is that the m 
and the minister of railways. ing express. No. 2, will not In,'.- r

Some criticism was offered by the city 7.20 a.m., in order to allow 
council of legislation passed last winter ini with the direct boats from Boston 
the local legislature requiring all munici- Eastern S. S. Co. The morning sulm 

I palitiee to first obtain permission of the for Hampton. No. 132, which proved s 
I provincial board of health before installing ! a convenience last season, will lea,, a 
I waiter or sewer services or extending the | o'clock. No. 4. the “Boston Express 
I same. It was decided to petition the pro-j leave for Point du Chene at 11.20.
vincial board of health at once for per-1 as usual 'carry the through sleep, : ;t 

j mission to proceed with the construction! attached to the through Ocean 1.
I °I tlle ne" water reserxoir. ! for Montreal, at Yloneton, tliec . :

At a largely attended meeting of repre j st. John passengers the 
; tentatives of the different I. C. R. brother-' 
hoods some $61)0 was pledged in connec- i 
lion with the installation of an X-ray 
chine in the City Hospital.

“ 0.00 
0.22 

“ 0.24 
“ 0.26 
“ 0.09 
“ 0.15 
“ 2.00 
“ 1.75

- (J.08

.... l.flO

f

a comfortable journey to the m 
via the only “All Canadian Route, an 
daylight view of the scenic beauties - 

1 famed M a taped i a Valley.
I No. 26, locally and erroneously '
| of as the “C. P. R.,” will leave a- ' 
i at 12.40, but at Moncton will be mere- 
I into No. 200, the Ocean Limited r i

I
I

GLASSVILLE NOTES
Glassville, X. B., May 17—Considerable ! fax. 

damage has been done by forest fires in the - No. 134, the conneetion with 
near vicinity. Rain is greatly needed. i time Express, will leave as usual 

James Brown, of Highlands, sold five pm and the time of the niel 
: good horses at an excellent figure a few | to Halifax will not be altered, 
da.a ■cce. j xhere will be but little chany

Wm. lev, i< engaged in railroad con time of the trains arriving ex,,
" 0-13 ! tract work m Ontario. 133- the connection with the Ma

0.15 Robert Montgomery, who secured the press from Quebec and Montreal. "- ir 
“ 0.16 daily mail contract from here to Bristol, rive at 10.40. No. 3. the “Boston F ■ " 
“ ° <H> has purchased a tine team of matched ^ due ai 6.35 p.m.. « arrving

0.06%- 0.09% black> for the work. , Cr from the Ocean Limited
0.11 - 0.12 Scott Orser and family, of Windsor,ha
014 “ ).15 removed to New Westminster.
0.14 “ 0.16
0.05 “ 0.08
0.10 “ 0.11
“.01 •• 0.C5 ‘
3.50 “ 0.00
0.60 “ 0.70
4.00 “ 4.50

“ 2.75 
" 4.25 |

. - 4.50 “ 6.0C
“ 0.00 j 
“ 0.00 

' 0.03
0.08 “ 0.12

FRUITS, ETC.

0.12
0.14
0.15
0.15 tin

ANDRE TO WASHINGTON.
ve real.

"Tappau. 1st Octolier, 1780. 
‘"Sir. -- Buoy'd above the terror of death Edward «Scott has been purchasing cattle 

of late till his herd has reached the 
ber of thirty-five.

Mrs. Arthur Perry is home after

RICHIBUCT0 NOTESlb
L num-

... , Richibucto, May 17—Mi
cessful treatment at the Woodstock hos- tv and Miss Doherty, who have F 
PitaV ' ing here for the past month

Miss Gibers on. of Bath, and Miss AI- this morning for Sussex, win 
laby, of Norton, teachers in the local home ol the latter. Mr. D 
schoois, who have given high grade ser- ■ proprietor of the Kent Hole 
vh’e during the year, will terminate their low them in a few da\ 
work here at the close of the present term. | have made many friends win

j their departure.
Mr. and Mrs. George Thorny 

John, came today to visit M

(-.Pol?

I
Whil.

GOING SOME.

Two negroes got into a row with a 
man.

MoI GROCERIES. Mr.Idle ; son’s parents
I lie latter had a revolver and fired ; Thompson, of the Queen Hotel 

„ " "9% n shot. The darkies did a Marathon stunt ! Mrs. James M< ( affert v. i
... 0.09^ O.K) until out of range,

^ “ 3.00 negroes said to his friend:
... O -O8T4 0.09 j "Did you hear ;iat bullet ?”

, . , , . . , j 1 n• 1U ^’13% 0.14 j " 'Deed 1 did. I hcarn it twice1"
bridge during the last few vears and was; Bice, per lb........................... 0.03V; “ <1 otu. 1 .«wk.,, • , ,
highly thought of by his employers AI- Cream tartar, pure, box.. 0.24 " 0.25 ! first one ' mcan ,y ca as^ed tin
though in ; a poor state of health since Bicarb soda, per keg.......... 2.10 " 2.20 }1Pflrn ,1 . ,
Christmas last he kept at work with un ! Molasses, fancy Barbados. 0.28 “ (l 29 I me lnH Hpn'an ti « " r ^ \ °n pa‘s>v' •
tiring energj a„,l gave hi, employer, great Beans. hamO.id.^ ........ 2.15 - -2Z ’ "d den a^,ltllr, t,me whl'“ 1 PasseUlfot-

The many "friends of Raymond Peters,
! youngest son of William Peters, of Flor-, ( Choice seeded raisins, is. 0.0944 “
j cnceville, Carleton county, were shocked | Fancy do .....................
; on receiving the sad news of his death, Malaga clusters ..........
which occurred at Dorchester (Mass.) last j Currants, cleaned. Is. 
week. He had been employed in Cam-J Cheese, per lb.............

CASTOR IAin the south side of Westminster
Minnie McCaffertyone of the ! Miss

McCaffeitv came on Friday t< 
Thev will occupy '

For Infants and Children.
Ins K!r4 You Have Always Bought su miner 

on Queen street.
Charles Sedgebear, who has 

tion in connection w!t,h the K 
several years, last week - 

onnectiun with

: a stately sarcophagus of statuary marble,
JOHN ANDRE. i ved by Van G elder. Near by, under 

Adj.-(4eu. to the British Army. j the same fretted vault, hang many a bat- 
lo this V ash in gt on ma^de no reply. | tie flag won on land ano sea, a tribute to oi
On October 2 Andre met his doom British valor. Here amid the flower of

Betrs the
I

in
i Hotel, Rcxton.
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